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Thank you to theChairmantheHon PeterSlipperMP andHon Membersof
the Committeefor this opportunityto makethis submission.My thanksalso
to theSecretaryof the Committee.

I am a banisterat law, residing in Kurandain NorthQueensland.Previously
I wastheSeniorCrownCounselfor theNorthernTerritory. I am the legal
adviserto theNT StatehoodSteeringCommittee. PreviouslyI wasthe legal
adviserto the StandfngCommitteeoftheNT LegislativeAssemblyon Legal
and ConstitutionalAffairs andthepreviousversionsofthatCommitteeback
to its inception. I havebeenengagedin constitutionalissuesaffectingthe
NT since1974.

I wasoriginally invited to addressyou on two aspectsin this Submission:

a) the variouslegal facetsofconstitutinga newstate(in the

Australianfederation);and.

b) theCommonwealthconstitutionalramificationsofthechanged

legal statusfor theNT (upona grantofstatehood).

Both theseaspectsareobviously relevantto your enquiry.Sincethen I have
beenaskedto addresson Commonwealthconstitutionalmattersand
achievingstatehood.This topic reallyencompassesbothoftheseprevious
topics.

I havepreparedthesefew commentsafterconsultationwith theNT
StatehoodSteeringCommittee. I seekyourpermissionto include a copy of
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this submissionin the internetmaterialsattachingto the Steering
Committee’swebsite.

Before dealingwith thesetwo mattersmay I just makea few general
commentsin relationto Statehoodfor the NT.

General Comments
TheNorthernTerritory comprisesone-sixthofthe land massof the
AustralianContinent. It is the third largestin distinctjurisdictionalarea
afterWesternAustraliaandQueensland.It wasformerly aparticipantin the
Australianfederationproperfrom 1901 to 1911 by being a partof the
original Stateof SouthAustralia. Sincethenit hasnotbeena ff11 participant
in that federationand its citizensremainwith a second-classconstitutional
status. The degreeofthat consequentdisadvantageis to be measuredby the
differenceconstitutionallybetweena Statein the federationand residentsof
sucha Stateon theonehand,anda territoryoftheCommonwealthalbeit
with a grantof self-governingpowersandresidentsof sucha territoryon the
otherhand.

Perhapsit wasjustifiable to removetheNT from the federationproperin
1911. It wasat that time largelya forgottenbackwaterwith a verysmall
population,greatlyunder-developedandwith few prospectsfor
development,of little strategicoreconomicimportance. Thereasonwhy it
hadbeensurrenderedby SouthAustraliatotheCommonwealthwasbecause
it wasa burden. It wasnotsurprisingthatit wasthenreducedto a form of
“feudal” dependency~oftheCommonwealthby becominga territoryof the
Commonwealth.

But timeshaveradicallychangedsincethen. TheNT is now a vital part of
Australia,of considerablestrategic,socialandeconomicimportance. It is
locatedcloseto oneof themostpopulated,fastestdevelopingandmost
unstablepartsof theworld. It is at Australia’s front door. And within its
jurisdictionareresourcesof enormousvalue. For exampleit hassomeof the
greatestreservesof uraniumin thewesternworld. And it now hasa
significantpopulation,morethanequivalentto someoftheoriginal Statesat
the startof the federation. Thatpopulationis amongthe mostdiversein
Australia. Forexamplenearlyonethirdof the residentsclaim descentfrom

Of coursethe NT wasneverin atruly “feudal” position,exceptperhapsin thesensethatfor along time
after 1911,it wasgovernedexclusivelyfrom Canberraeither by nationalpoliticiansorby thenational
bureaucracy.
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the indigenousAboriginal inhabitants.Therearemanyculturesandethnic
groupsrepresented. TheNT is uniquein Australia,and this givesriseto
certainfeaturesthat demandsubstantiallocal knowledgeand input in terms
ofgovernance.

More thanthat, theNT hasnow hada long experiencein selfgovernment-
nearly30 years. Thatgrantsince1978 hasin generaltermsbeenvery
successfiulbothconstitutionallyand(divorcedfrom considerationsofpure
partypolitics) in termsof good governance.While therewill alwaysbe
controversialissuesfacedby anypolity, that grantof selfgovernmentdoes
notappearto be experiencingthe samedegreeofquestioningas is now
facedin the ACT andin Norfolk Island2. As far asI am aware,thereis no
questionofmaking any significant changesto thesubstanceofNT self
governmentotherthan by way of a possiblegrantof statehood.

But thereremainsa numberof featuresofthesepresentNT constitutional
arrangementsthatplacetheNT and its citizensin a secondclass
constitutionalstatus,evenwith selfgovernment.Selfgovernmentis quite
unlike thestatusofa Statein the federation. I will dealwith someof these
differenceslaterin this submission.TheAustralianconstitutionalsystem
continuesto be ifindamentallybasedof the federalmodelcomprisedof only
two typesof political entities,theCommonwealthand the States. This
continuesto be thecasenotwithstandingthegradualincreasein
Commonwealthpowersover thoseoftheexisting States3.Many informed
peoplemaystill feel that thestrengthoftheAustralianconstitutionalmodel,
its political stability andfreedoms,havemuchto do with the fact thatwe are
a federationundera nationaldemocraticconstitutionthat can’teasilybe

2 Thesearethe two Commonwealthterritoriesthat areclosestto theNT model.

Thewriter is notof theview that the federationhasbeensounderminedby theemergingpredominanceof
Commonwealthconstitutionalpowersthat thevalueof the federationhasbeensubstantiallyerodedas a
result. It maybethat the Commonwealthhas takena moreexpansiveapproachto thenatureand extentof
its constitutionalpowersviz a viz the Statesin recenttimes,supportedby favourableinterpretationsfrom
the High Court. But thereremainsa significantresidueof Statepowersthat arebeyondpotential
Commonwealthintrusion. The Statesremainimportantactorsin the federalscene. It maywell bea
mistakeon the partof theCommonwealthto regardthe pressuresof globalization,internationalsecurity
andtheperceivedneedforgreatercontinentaluniformity asa licenceand mandateto seeka further
significantexpansionof Commonwealthpowersand influence. Substantialdiversity remainsin the
differentregionsofAustraliathat demandsomedegreeof differencein approach,andtheNT would add
considerablyto that diversity asa new State. In sucha largecountry,considerationsof decentralization
are likely to increasein importanceunderregional,nationaland intemationalpressuresratherthan
decrease.Even if the Stateswereto be abolished,therewould almostcertainlybea needto replacethem
with a systemof regionalgovernment. In the longerterm, theprogressof globalizationmaybe likely to
put morepressureon govemanceat thenational level ratherthanon the regionalandlocal levels.
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changed. Unitarysystemsmay, on a simplisticview, seemmoreefficient
andeconomical,but theydo notnecessarilycontainall the protections,
guarantees,innovativenessandresponsivenessof federalmodels. And in
anyevent,it is mostunlikely thatAustraliawill chooseto changeto a
unitarysystemin the foreseeablefuture. So the future of theNT asa full
constitutionalparticipantmustbewithin the contextof the present
Australianfederalsystem.

In my opinion,not toomuchsignificanceshouldbeattachedto theprevious
exerciseseekinga grantof statehoodfor the NT, up to and includingthe
failed indicativeTerritory referendum. Therewerespecialconsiderations
that appliedtothat earlierexercised’. Theydo notnecessarilydetractfrom
proposalsfor anyfuture grantof statehood.Sufficienttimehasnow passed
to reconsiderthematteranew. Lessonscanbe learntfrom theprevious
experiment. Themattershouldbe lookedat afreshon its merits, andthis
Committeeis doingthat.

Thereareno insurmountableobstaclesto the grantof statehoodto theNT.
Constitutionallythis avenueis definitely open. Therearesomecomplex
issuesthatwill requireco-ordinatedpolitical resolution5, plusit seems
essentialthat a therebeadequatesupportfor sucha grantamongat leasta
majorityof Territorians,andof coursecertainactionsby theCommonwealth
GovernmentandParliamentarenecessary,but subjecttheretosucha grant is
legally capableof beingeffected. It is a constitutionalactionrequiring
sufficientpolitical will.

Commonwealth constitutional mailers and achieving
Statehood

A. Method of Grant
I havealreadyexpressedthe view that it is constitutionallyopento grant
Statehoodto the NorthernTerritory. This clearstheway for suchagrantto

Someof theseare identified in theReport into AppropriateMeasuresto FacilitateStatehoodof the NT
StandingCommitteeon Legaland ConstitutionalAffairs of April 1999.

In my view it is not sufficient for theCommonwealthGovernmentto indicategenerallythat it supports
theproposedgrantof statehoodto theNorthernTerritory. Any suchcommitmentmustcarry with it an
understandingthat thereis anobligationon the relevantCommonwealthMinistersto activelypursueto a
point of resolutionthevariouscomplicatedissuessurroundingtheproposedgrantand the termsand
conditionsofthat grant. Someof theseissuesarediscussedbelow. It wouldbe misleadingfor the
Commonwealthto sitbackandobservetheunfoldingoftheTerritory processesfor sucha grant if there is
no genuinecommitmentby theCommonwealthto resolvetheseissues.
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bemadeprovidingthereis thepolitical will to do so. Given theseverance
of residualconstitutionallinks with theUnited Kingdom, it hasbeen
identifiedthat therearetwo methodsavailablefor doingthis:

i) Successfulnationalreferendumto amendtheCommonwealth
Constitutionundersection128 of thatConsti.tutionto insertthe
Territory in thatdocumentasa newState,and perhapsto set someof
the termsand conditionsof thatgrant,includingasto the federal
representationofthenew State.

ii) Theadmission6by theCommonwealthParliamentof theNorthern
Territory asa newStateundersection121 of thatConstitutionalong
with the termsandconditionsofthat grant.

For a variety of reasons7,the latterhasgenerallybeenconsideredthe
preferredmethod. Section121 is an expressconstitutionalgrantof power
vestingin the CommonwealthParliamentspecifically for this purpose,it
clearly extendsto territories8,and legally only requiresanAct of that
Parliamentfor its implementation.

Theremaybe addedconsiderationsthatdictatesomedegreeofprior
consultationwith theexisting Statesoveranyproposalto usesection121 as
it would no doubtaffectthem.For example,they will be interestedin the
degreeof federalrepresentationgrantedto thenewState.

In addition,for anestablishedselfgoverningcommunitysuchasthe
NorthernTerritory is, it would seemunthinkableto proceedwithoutdetailed
consultationandagreementwith thatTerritory andits democraticallyelected
representatives.A radicallychangedconstitutionalstatusis notsomething
to be thruston an unwilling electorateexceptperhapsin themostextreme
circumstances.But thesearenot requirementsspeltout in theconstitutional
text, section121 beingdesignedfor thegrantingofstatehoodto polities and
territoriesat differentstagesofpolitical development.

65ection121 containsthewords “admit tothe Commonwealthor establishnewStates”. In thecaseof a

selfgovemingterritory it seemsmoreappropriateto describethe processasoneof admissionratherthan
establishment— thereis alreadya separatebody politic in existencethat is seekingadmissiontothe
federationproper. But not a greatdealmay hangon thedifference.
2 Thesereasonscanbeexpandedupon if required.

Seedefinitionof the “States” incoveringclause6 to the ImperialCommonwealthof Australia
ConstitutionAct 1900.
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Theserequirementsfor consultationandagreementwould alsopresumably
apply to anyproposedactionundersection128.

Therehasbeenoneconstitutionalissuearising from anyuseof thesection
121 methodthatmight requireelucidationfrom theHigh Court. This is the
issuewhetherthe 2 for 1 nexusbetweenthe respectivenumbersofmembers
in the two federalHousesof Parliamentandthe quotain section24 of the
CommonwealthConstitutionwould apply to theSenatorsand the
Representativesin thatParliamentof the new Stateassoadmitted. It is
necessaryto kmow the legal position in this regardin finally fixing the
representationofthenew State. But this shouldnotbe a fatal impedimentto
thegrantof statehoodunderthis method.

I notethat thequestionof the federalrepresentationof the new Stateis to be
dealtwith underanotherheadingbeforethis Committeeso I will notpursue
this matterfurtherat this time. Sufficientto notethat section121 itself
expresslyprovidesfor the fixing by theParliamentof the termsand
conditionsof thegrantof Statehoodas to, interalia, the extentof such
representationin eitherHouse. Theconstitutionalguaranteesas to the
minimal federal representationof an“original State”9 in bothHousesdo not
applyto a new State.

B. Terms and Conditions of the Grant
On the face of section 121 of the CommonwealthConstitution, there appears
tobe a very broaddiscretionin theCommonwealthParliamentto prescribe
termsandconditionson a grantunderthat section. But clearly thereare
somelimitations. Thesectionhasto be readin its broaderconstitutional
context.

Thusthereis High Courtdicta to suggestthat at leastsomeminimal
representationofthenewStateis requiredin bothHousesof the federal
Parliament10

Undersection106 of thatConstitution,anypre-existingconstitutionof the
political entity that is to becomea newStateis to becontinuedasat the
admissionor establishmentof thatnew Stateuntil alteredin accordancewith
that constitutionII

CommonwealthConstitution,sections7 and24.
Oueenslandv Commonwealth(1978) 139 CLR 585,High CourtperAickin .1 at 617.
This is relevaili to theposition of theproposednew Constitutionfor theNT. discussedbelow.
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It seemsfrom a numberofreferencesin theCommonwealthConstitution
that thenewStatemusthavea representativeParliamentof somekind’2 with
powerto makelawsfor the newState’3. It presumablymustalsohavean
ExecutiveStateGovernmentofsomekind, headedby a Governororother
chiefexecutiveofficer or administrator’4,althoughnotnecessarilyon the
Westminsterpatternofresponsiblegovernment.And it shouldhavea
SupremeCourtof thenew State’5. All theseprovisionswould presumably
be includedin theconstitutionof the new State.

Thereis a questionwhetherthenew Stateandits constitutionshouldbe
constitutedundertheCrownwhilst Australiaremainsformally a
constitutionalmonarchy,with theheadofthenew Stateappointedand
dismissedby theQueen. TheConstitutionAct in the first preamble
establishes“one indissolubleFederalCommonwealthunderthe Crown
All existing Statesareestablishedwithin themonarchicalframework.
Section7 (1) of theAustraliaActs 1986,readwith the relevantdefinitionsin
section16 ofthat Act, providesthatHerMajesty’srepresentativein each
State,including in a newState,shall be theGovernoror otherpersonfor the
timebeingadministeringthegovernmentof that State.Section7 goeson to
providethat the Queenis not precluded,whenpersonallypresentin the
State,from exercisingHerpowersandfunctionsin respectof thenewState
on theadvicetenderedby the Premierof thenew State. OtherwiseHer
powersand functions,apartfrom appointmentandterminationofthe
Governor,areexercisableonly by theGovernorofthe State. Presumablyif
statehoodwasto begrantedby way of a nationalreferendumundersection
128 of theCommonwealthConstitution,thenthenewStatecouldbe created
outsideof this monarchicalstructureby expressprovisioninsertedin that

16
Constitution. But thereis somedoubtthat this couldbedoneif thesection
121 methodwasto beusedto grantStatehood17.Thecorrectposition could
be that thenew Statemustbe establishedwithin the frameworkof the

12 That is, a democraticallyelectedParliament,but thereis wide discretionasto thenatureof the franchise.

‘SeeTappere,“New Statesin Australia: TheNatureandExtentofConunonweahhPowerunderSection
121 oftheConstitutibn”, (1987)17Fed Law Rev, 223. Laws madeby that new Parliamentwould be
subjectto the operationof section 109ofthat Constitution. That law-makingpowerextendsto laws for the
peace,orderandgood governmentofthenew State,including thoselawshaving extra-territorialeffect
AustraliaActs 1986,section2 (I), althoughthis provision is expressedin section5 to besubjectto the
CommonwealthConstitution

.

H CommonwealthConstitution,section110.
~‘ No doubtthis could beacontinuationof theexisting SupremeCourtof aterritory
16 And seesection 15(3) oftheAustraliaActs 1986.
I? Tappere,op. cit.
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Crown,with aGovernoror otherpersonto administerthegovernmentof the
newStateas the representativeof the Crown, but that it is notessentialto
conferanyspecificpowersandfunctionson theQueen,includingasto the
appointmentandterminationoftheGovernor.Thiswould leavethenew
Stateconstitutionfreeto prescribeanothermethodof appointmentand
termination

Thisdoesnotmeanthat thenewStateGovernorshouldbeappointedand
terminatedby theGovernor-Generalin themannerof thepresent
Administratorof theTerritory. Whetherornot that would be
constitutionallyvalid, sucha methodwould clearlybeopposedby the
Territory asbeing inconsistentwith theverynotion of a separateStatein the
federation.

Questionsariseasto whetherthenewStatecanbecreatedon termsand
conditionsdesignedto avoidthe applicationofcertainguaranteesin the
CommonwealthConstitutionto that new State.Thus,for example,could the
new Statebemadenot subjectto the guaranteeof absolutefreedomoftrade,
commerceandintercourseamongthe Statesin section92? The definitionof
“The States”in section6 oftheCoveringClausesto theConstitution
expresslyincludesnewStates. Thebetterview is that suchconstitutional
guaranteescannotbeavoidedby this means.

Similar questionsarisein relationto theoperationof the federaldivision of
legislativepowersbetweentheCommonwealthParliamentandtheState
Parliaments,ascontainedin section51 and 52 ofthe Commonwealth
Constitution. That is, cantheCommonwealthParliamentusethe termsand
conditionspowerin section121 to alterthis federaldivision of legislative
powersin respectofa newState,eitherby conferringadditionallegislative
poweron itselfor by restrictingthe legislativepowerof the new State
Parliament?This canbe of greatimportance,for example,to thematterof
euthanasialegislationin theNorthernTerritory.

This issuegoesverymuchto theheartof the questionwhetherit is
constitutionallyopenfor the CommonwealthParliamentto granta form of
“second-class”statehood.The federaldivision of legislativepowerslies at
theheartof the federalsystemasencapsulatedin theCommonwealth
Constitution. It is a single,commondivision that marksthe respective
boundariesof constitutionalresponsibilitybetweenall the Stateson theone
handandtheCommonwealthon theother. To alterthis in any significant
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and permanentwayotherthanby nationalreferendumapplicableto all
Stateswould be to makemajorinroadsinto the federalprinciple.

It is clearthat constitutionallyspeaking,the factof theself-governing
NorthernTerritory notpresentlyparticipatingin andhavingthebenefitof
this federaldivision of powersconstitutestheTerritory’s primary
constitutionaldisadvantage.Eventhoughthegrantof self-governmentto
theTerritory is verybroad,in the final analysistheCommonwealth
Government,actingthroughthe CommonwealthParliament,can insistupon
its view in everysituation. Section122 ofthe CommonwealthConstitution

,

known asthe “territoriespower”, givestheCommonwealthParliament
virtually unlimited legislativepowerin all Commonwealthterritories. A
Commonwealthlaw madeunderthis sectioncanoverrideanearlier
Territory law on anysubject18. The existenceofa grantof selfgovernment
to a territoryoffers no constitutionalprotectionin this regard. But section
122 only operateswhilst thejurisdictionin questioncontinuesto bea
Commonwealthterritory. As soonastheentitybecomesa new State,
section122 ceasesto apply, andthequestionof the operationofthe federal
division of legislativepowersanses.

This issuewasconsideredin the Final Reportof theNorthernTerritory
StatehoodWorkingGroupcomprisingCommonwealthandNorthern
Territory representatives’9.It reviewedtheviewsof a numberof legal
expertsonthe questionwhethertheCommonwealthParliamentcould
reserveadditional legislativepowerto itself in respectofa newStatebeyond
thatwhich it has in respectof existing States,and cameto the conclusion
that it wasimpossibleto expressa firm view on thepoint. It statedthat it
couldnot ruleout the possibilityof theHigh Court taking theview that it
would bebeyondconstitutional powerfor theCommonwealthParliamentto
alterthe federaldivision of legislativepowersin this mannerin respectof a
new State20.

Thereis alsosomedoubtthat theCommonwealthParliamentcan
constitutionallyimposerestrictions,usingits termsandconditionspowerin
section121, on theplenarylegislativepowersof thenewState Parliament21.

NorthernTerritory v OPAO(1999) 196 CLR 553, High CourtperGleesonCl and(lummow I.
~NT Edition, May 1996.

20 Ibid, 26.
21 Ibid, 25C6. The Reportseemedto expresstheview thattherewas somewhatless constitutionaldoubt

aboutthis aspectthana straight~outalterationofthe federalconstitutionaldivision of legislativepowerby a
purportedreservationof additional legislativepowertothe Commonwealth,butthe writer is unableto see
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It would in anyeventbe inconsistentif thenew Stateconstitutionprovided
for a plenaryand unqualifiedgrantof legislativepowerto theParliamentof
thenewStatewith respectto the new Stateandif theCommonwealthterms
andconditionssoughtat thesametimeto imposerestrictionson that grantof
legislativepower. This inconsistencywould haveto beresolvedbeforethe
grantcouldproceed.

Thisdoesnotnecessarilyexcludethepossibilityof theCommonwealth
Parliamentenactingtemporarytransitionalprovisionsto deal with the
transferof responsibilityof certainmattersto thenew Statein anorderly
way. For example,it hasbeensuggestedthat the new Statemightnotwish
to establishits own Stateindustrialsystemupon a grantof Statehood,but

22mightwish to makea referenceofpowers backto theCommonwealthto
maintaintheexisting industrialsystemin theTerritory. Sucha reference
backcouldonly bemadeafterthegrantof Statehood,thusrequiringsome
transitionalprovisionsin the interim. Theexactnatureofthoseprovisions
would bea matterfor negotiation.

TheNorthernTerritory hasconsistentlytakentheview that the termsand
conditionsoftheproposedgrantofstatehoodshouldbenegotiatedand
agreedin someform of MemorandumbetweentheTerritory and
CommonwealthGovernments.ThatMemorandumwould then bemade
public sothatTerritorianswereawareoftheproposedtermsandconditions
beforethegrantwasmade23andthetermsandconditionswere fixed by
Commonwealthlegislation.

I understandthat the StatehoodExecutiveGrouphasbecomeawareof
delaysencounteredin theperiodleadingup to thepreviousstatehood
referendumin theTerritory in trying to negotiatethe termsandconditionsof
theproposedgrantthroughtheCommonwealthbureaucracy.
Constitutionallyall the issuesarepotentiallycapableof being resolvedin

the strengthof thedistinction. A restrictionon new State legislativepowerin the termsand conditionsof
thegrantwould be likely to havemuch the sameeffectassuchan alteration,in the sensethat thenewState
Parliamentwould notbeableto legislateon the topic eitherbecauseof the restriction,or becauseof
overridingCommonwealthlegislationmadeunderthealteration The federaldivision of legislativepower
would be affectedeitherway, in that a restrictionon State legislativepowerwould eat into the residual
legislativepowersof thenew State,which residueis otherwiseleft by the Constitutionto theStates.. A
restrictionalone,if valid, might havetheaddeddetrimentaleffectthat neitherthenew Statenor the
Commonwealthcould legislateon the topic, leavinga vacuum.
22 Undersection51 (xxxvii) of the CommonwealthConstitution

.

22 And presumablybeforeTerritoriansvoted on statehood,althoughthis did notoccuron theprevious

occasionin theNT as it wasapparentlynotpossibleto agreeon the termsandconditionsin time
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this respecteventhoughsomeof themmay bedifficult andcomplex24,so
this is amatterthat comesbackto one of sufficientpolitical will.

C. TheConstitutionof theNew State

It seemsessentialthat a newStatehavea new constitution. In thecaseof
theNorthernTerritory it couldnotbe theNorthernTerritory (Self
Government)Act 1978 in its presentform. And in anyeventthat is just an
ordinaryCommonwealthAct. TheTerritory will wish to ensurethat the
newconstitutionhasa secureconstitutionalstatus,beyondchangeby
ordinary laterCommonwealthlegislation. The NorthernTerritory hastaken
theview sincefirst examiningthis issuethatthat newconstitutionshouldbe
preparedby Territoriansalone,not by theCommonwealth,throughthe
Territory’sown indigenous,democraticprocess25.Oncethat new
constitutionwasadoptedby somemeansthatreflectedat leasta majority
view of Territorians,then it shouldbe submittedto theCommonwealth
Governmentas thebasisfor a grantof statehood.TheCommonwealthcould
thenacceptor reject it and actaccordingly. If theCommonwealthaccepts
it, thenthe admittingCommonwealthlegislationcouldsimply refer to the
newconstitutionandbring it into operation,while still makingit clearthat it
is a law of thenew State.

Thereis potentialfor overlapbetweenthecontentof thatnewconstitution
andthe termsandconditionsof theproposedgrant. Thiscouldbe avoidedif
thepreparationandadoptionof thenewconstitutionoccurredconcurrently
with thenegotiationoftheproposedMemorandumon termsandconditions.
This againraisestheneedfor thenecessarypolitical will to give effectto the
grantof statehood.

The newconstitutionwould needto bebroughtinto operationat least
concurrentlywith thegrantof statehoodby Commonwealthlegislationunder
section 121. It hasbeensuggestedthat thenew constitutioncould bebrought
into operationjustbeforethegrantof statehood,sothat it would be

24 Examplesof issuesthatmay needto beresolvedin thecontextof a grantof statehoodincludethe future

of theAboricinalLand Riuhrs(NorthernTerritory) Act 1976,ownershipofand controloverthe miningof
uraniumandotherprescribedsubstancesin theTerritory,andthe futureof the two Commonwealth-
controllednationalparksin theTerritory.
25 A local processleadingto theadoptionofa proposedconstitutionwas in factfollowed in theprevious
exercisein the NT exceptthat the resultantTerritory referendumfailed to achievea majorityof votes.
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constitutionallycontinuedon and from that grantandbeprotectedunder
secti.on106 oftheCommonwealthConstitution. Thismaybe particularly
importantif thenewconstitutioncontainssomeentrenchedprovisions
requiringspecialproceduresto be observedfor any laterchangeto that

26
constitution

D. OtherMatters

Apart from the mattersdiscussedabovetherearea whole rangeof specific
issueswith constitutional/legalimplicationsthatwill needclarificationin
anygrantof statehoodtotheNorthernTerritory. It is perhapsbetterthat I
do not attemptan exhaustiveanalysisof theseissuesin this submissionat
this time. Many ofthem arementionedin theNorthernTerritory Statehood
WorkingGroupFinal Report,referredto above. Theseinclude thatof the
federalrepresentationofthenewState,beingan issuethat I havelargely left
untouchedin this submission. Someotherspecificissueshavearisensince
the time ofthatFinal Report,suchasthe future of theeuthanasialegislation,
thematterof storageofradioactivewastes,the proposalsfor entryonto
Aboriginal landundertheAboriginal Land Rights (NorthernTerritory) Act
1976,etc. TherearealsoramificationsthatariseundertheCommonwealth
Constitutionfrom anygrantofstatehood. I am of coursepreparedto try
andanswerquestionsfrom a constitutional/legalpoint ofview or to provide
supplementarywrittensubmissionsat a latertime if requested.

Thankyou.

GrahamNicholson

October2006.

26 Such asrequiringa newStatereferendumfor anylater change,seethedraftConstitutionpreparedand

adoptedby andfor theNorthern Territory on thepreviousoccasion. Themannerandform provisionsm
section6 of theAustraliaActs 19S6would not in theirtermsapply to anysuchentrenchedprovisions
insertedfrom theinceptionof the new constitution. But by a combinedapplicationof sections106 and
121 of theCommonwealthConstitution it would in my opinionbepossibleto validly entrenchsuch
provisionsin thenew Stateconstitution. I do notcommenton the politicaldesirabilityof entrenchingthe
new constitution.
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